Abstract: This study considers two types of consumers: those without preference difference, and those that prefer organic agricultural products. It constructs two two-stage hoteling behavior-based pricing models and solves for the optimal loyalty price and poaching price of the two types of enterprises. It analyzes the influence of subsidies on the pricing of the two types of products and corporate profits. The study also undertakes numerical simulation for further analysis, finding that green subsidies are negatively correlated with the loyalty price and poaching price of organic agricultural products, but that they will not affect the difference between the two types of prices. When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, the size of green subsidy affects the relationship between the prices of the two types of products. However, when organic agricultural products do not dominate the initial market, green subsidies do not affect the size of the relationship between the two prices of the two types of products. When the initial market position of organic agricultural products is different, the types of competing customers are different between the two types of enterprises, and the intensity of competition will increase with the increase of subsidies. Green subsidies increase the profits of organic agricultural enterprises and reduce the profits of conventional agricultural enterprises.
Introduction
To promote sustainable agricultural development, organic agricultural products are encouraged to limit the use of artificial fertilizers and pesticides in the production process. As early as 1985, for the healthy and orderly development of agriculture, the United States and Europe implemented projects related to green environmental subsidies in agriculture [1] , and formulated "environmental quality incentive plans" and other subsidies for agricultural production. In 2016, China passed a reform plan to establish a green ecology-oriented agricultural subsidy system, stating that it is necessary to steer agricultural development towards organic agriculture through subsidies. The types of green agriculture subsidies are various [2, 3] , e.g., ad valorem, specific, decoupled payments, etc., and the most widely used is the fund subsidy. Green agricultural subsidies can reduce the production costs of organic agricultural products, thus enhancing their competitiveness with conventional agricultural products in the market, and promoting the healthy development of organic agriculture.
Organic agricultural products have the characteristics of high quality and nutrition, in addition to being environmentally friendly, so their selling price is higher than that of conventional agricultural products. As income rises in developing countries such as China, more consumers are trying to buy organic products to improve their quality of life. In recent years, the market share of organic agricultural products in China has grown rapidly. According to the China green consumer report 2016 by Ali Research, the number of green consumers on the Alibaba platform increased fourfold from 2011 to 2015; some were consumers of organic products. When organic and conventional products are sold competitively in the market, especially online, more and more enterprises adopt behavior-based pricing strategies for new and existing customers. For example, on the Tmall mall in October 2018, an enterprise sold an infant milk powder (6-12 months old), Abbott Eleva pure (conventional product), to loyal customers at 30.33 CNY/100 g (loyalty price), and to new customers at 17.5 CNY/100 g (poaching price); Mead Johnson pure (green product) was sold to loyal customers at 46.67 CNY/100 g (loyalty price) and to new customers at 39 CNY/100 g (poaching price). At Sam's in January 2019, for its own-brand northeast grain fragrant rice (conventional product), the price for loyal customers was 6.98 CNY/kg, and the price for new customers was about 6.28 CNY/kg (the reduced price after using the new coupons); the yudaofu-branded ecological rice (organic product) on sale was priced at 10.9 CNY/kg for loyal customers and 9.81 CNY/kg for new customers (after the coupon is used). Behavior-based pricing is focused on assuming that loyal customers will not easily change with respect to their spending habits, while offering a differential price to attract new customers, so as to realize the maximization of corporate profits.
Recent studies have shown that the quality of organic agricultural products is not different from that of conventional agricultural products and will not have different effects on human health [4, 5] . Therefore, some consumers have no preference difference between organic agricultural products and conventional products. Therefore, when considering two types of consumers with different preferences for organic agricultural products in the market, this study takes into account the pricing decisions of enterprises producing organic agricultural products with green agricultural subsidies, and those producing conventional agricultural products. We will analyze the impact of green agricultural subsidies on the pricing and profits of both organic agricultural product enterprises and conventional agricultural product enterprises, to provide a decision-making reference for pricing in agricultural product enterprises, and further improve the green agricultural subsidies policy.
Literature Review
With the rapid development of information technology, enterprises can now track and store information about the purchase history of individual customers, such as location, preference, and so on, through information tracking tools. Acquiring such information makes it feasible for enterprises to set behavior-based pricing [6] ; enterprises divide consumers into "loyal customers" and "poaching customers" [7] . For "loyal customers" and "poaching customers", the enterprise will implement different degrees of premium or discount as per their historical purchase information [8, 9] . There are many factors that affect the pricing of enterprise behavior. For example, Ki-Eun (2014) [10] analyzes the impact of switching costs on price, profit and consumers. Esteves and Reggiani (2014) [11] analyzes the impact of demand elasticity on behavior-based price discrimination's profit, consumer, and welfare effects. Colombo (2018) [12] develops a discriminatory pricing model based on behavior and customer characteristics, believing that consumers are heterogeneous in taste and price sensitivity, and the influence of price discrimination depends on the type and level of heterogeneity of consumers.
Various factors can affect consumer preference for organic agricultural products. Such factors as price [13] [14] [15] , consumers' environmental awareness [16] [17] [18] , social and moral values [19] , subjective norms [20, 21] , perceived behavioral control [20, 22] and consumers' trust in organic food [14, 23] are considered to be important factors leading to consumers' preference for organic products. Although organic products represent higher quality and better nutrition [24] compared to conventional products, products labeled "organic" are more likely to result in purchase intention [16, 25] . On the other hand, some studies [26, 27] show that organic food and conventional food are roughly similar in nutritional quality, and the actual pollution levels of these two kinds of food is generally lower than the acceptable limit [28] . Therefore, there is a group of consumers who prefers to buy organic agricultural products and a group of consumers who have no preference for organic agricultural products. The types of consumers will also directly affect the pricing of enterprises through the impact of product demand, thus affecting the profits of enterprises.
Capital subsidy has a significant impact on enterprise decision-making. Subsidies will directly affect companies' pricing. Mu et al. [29] studied dynamic pricing of perishable assets under subsidy; a dynamic subsidy strategy was proposed for the government to uphold the principle of fairness. Government subsidies have an impact on the dual-channel recycling pricing of waste electrical and electronic products [30, 31] . In addition, Chen et al. [32] analyzed the influence of consumers' preference and government subsidies on the optimal decision-making, sales volume and profit of manufacturers, retailers and third parties. Shu et al. [33] discussed the influence of changes in government subsidy on decisions in the biological agricultural products supply chain, and performed a comparative analysis of two different subsidy models. All the above studies analyzed the impact of different subsidy methods and strategies on the price and profit of enterprises from the perspective of the supply chain, but did not analyze the impact of subsidies on behavior-based pricing.
In conclusion, the type of consumer affects purchasing preference, and thus affects the demand for organic agricultural products. In addition, green subsidies directly affect the cost of producing organic products. Previous studies have not considered the impact of the two factors on the behavior-based pricing of organic agricultural products. Based on the hoteling model, this paper discusses the behavioral pricing and decision-making of organic agricultural enterprises and conventional agricultural enterprises considering different consumer types under green agricultural subsidies, and analyzes the impact of subsidies on the pricing and profit of the two types of agricultural behavior-based pricing enterprises. Our analysis proceeds as follows. Section 3 sets up the pricing model, whereby enterprises can price discriminate between loyal buyers and consumers who purchase a viral brand, and examine the scope of green subsidy units. Section 4 analyzes the impact of green subsidies on enterprise pricing. Section 5 discusses the influence of green subsidies on corporate profits. Section 6 sums up the main idea and concludes.
The Model

Hypothesis of the Research Object
At present, most supermarkets have special organic produce counters to distinguish them from conventional produce. Based on the hoteling model, we suppose that there are only two firms, labeled G and L, who produce organic agricultural products and conventional agricultural products, respectively. Firm G is on the left side of the unit interval, and only produces organic agricultural products. Since the production and processing requirements of organic agricultural products are significantly higher than those of conventional agricultural products, we assume a certain marginal cost C (C > 0). To encourage and support the production of organic products, the state usually gives corresponding subsidies S (0 < S < C) to green agricultural enterprises. Firm L is on the right side of this interval, and only produces conventional agricultural products. Its marginal cost of production is 0. This study assumes that there are only two types of consumers in the market: no preference; and organic preference. No preference consumers think that conventional agricultural products are as healthy and safe as organic agricultural products, while organic preference consumers think that organic agricultural products are better than conventional agricultural products in health, taste, and quality.
This study rules out the possibility that a consumer may have purchased both organic and conventional agricultural products at each stage, and assumes that each consumer buys one unit of consumption from only one of the firms. Furthermore, consumers are uniformly distributed on the unit interval. Each consumer x, x ∈ [0, 1], is endowed with a history of purchase. There are two periods, t = 0 and t = 1. Our analysis starts in period t = 1, in which sales data from t = 0 are considered as recorded history. In period t = 0, firms that produce organic and conventional agricultural products engage in price competition. Purchase histories are public information. Let the function h(x): [0, 1] → {G, L} describe the purchase history of each consumer; thus, h(x) = G implies that the consumer indexed by x has purchased organic agricultural products in period t = 0. Similarly, h(x) = L denotes a consumer who purchased conventional agricultural products in period t = 0. In period t = 1, consumers seek diversification of purchase. Consumers who originally purchased conventional agricultural products may continue to purchase them, or may buy organic agricultural products for reasons of environmental protection, diversification, or novelty. Consumers who used to buy organic agricultural products will also have two choices: remain loyal to organic agricultural products or try conventional agricultural products. Research by Nandi et al. [32] shows that even deeply loyal organic consumers switch between organic products and conventional products. With perfect information about the purchase history of consumers, each firm can engage in behavior-based price discrimination. In this section, we analyze pricing decisions in the period t = 1. The relevant parameters are set as follows:
Γ: Proportion of no preference consumers in the total number of consumers v: Additional effects perceived by consumption of organic agricultural products C: Marginal cost of organic agricultural products S: Government subsidies for organic agricultural products p G : Loyalty price of firm G; the price firm G sets for consumers who have already purchased G (organic agricultural products) before q G : Poaching price of firm G; the price firm G sets for those consumers who earlier purchased L (conventional agricultural products) p L : Loyalty price of firm L; the price firm L sets for consumers who have already purchased L (conventional agricultural products) before q L : Poaching price of firm L; the price firm L sets for consumers who earlier purchased G (organic agricultural products) and γ + θ = 1, 0 < S < C < v < 1.
The Two-Stage Oligopoly Model
Based on the above hypothesis and referring to relevant literature such as Gehrig [9] , the utility of non-preferred consumers with a ratio of γ indexed by x γ , and with a purchase history of brand h(x) ∈ G, L, is defined by
The parameter U measures the consumer's basic satisfaction, while τ ≥ 0 is the "transportation cost" parameter. A low value of τ indicates intense brand competition, whereas a high value of τ indicates the significant market power of brand producing firms.
Since we assume only two types of consumers, 1 − γ represents the proportion of consumers who prefer organic agricultural products. Let 1 − γ = θ. The utility of organic preference consumers with a ratio of θ, indexed by x θ with a purchase history of brand h(x) ∈ G, L, is defined by
= L and now switches to product G Consumers who bought organic agricultural products G in period t = 0 may buy conventional agricultural product L in period t = 1 due to various factors such as price. Let x G γ1 be given. Consumers indexed by x γ ≤ x G γ1 continue to buy product G at period t = 1 and enjoy loyalty prices. Consumers indexed by x G γ1 ≤ x γ , who have purchased product G before, switch to product L in period t = 1. They are denoted by x G γ1 , which is implicitly determined from as shown in Figure 1 .
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Substituting Equations (1), (2), (3), and (4) into equations (5) and (6), and solving the Nash equilibrium, it is clear that the Nash equilibrium price now is
Let 
The profit difference between Firm G and Firm L in the second stage is
Scope of Unit Green Subsidies
When subsidies are too small, green agricultural producers may withdraw from the market due to high costs and lack of competitiveness. Conversely, when subsidies are too high, conventional agricultural producers will withdraw from the market due to lack of competitiveness. Therefore, as this study focuses on the price competition between two types of products, we make the following assumptions for the scope of unit green subsidy S: Since the product prices are necessarily greater than or equal to the cost of producing the product, it satisfies: * ≥ − > 0, * ≥ − > 0, * ≥ 0, * ≥ 0
Since p L * ≥ 0, it knows that x γ0 ≤
Since q G * ≥ C − S, it knows that
Considering the purchasing situation of consumers in period t = 0, and that 0 represents the inherited market of organic agricultural products, 0 = 0 + (1 − ) 0 . According to formula (14)- (17), a value range of 0 can be obtained as follows:
For profit:
When subsidies are too small, green agricultural producers may withdraw from the market due to high costs and lack of competitiveness. Conversely, when subsidies are too high, conventional agricultural producers will withdraw from the market due to lack of competitiveness. Therefore, as this study focuses on the price competition between two types of products, we make the following assumptions for the scope of unit green subsidy S:
Since the product prices are necessarily greater than or equal to the cost of producing the product, it satisfies:
Since q *
Considering the purchasing situation of consumers in period t = 0, and that x 0 represents the inherited market of organic agricultural products,
According to formula (14)- (17), a value range of x 0 can be obtained as follows:
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Therefore, when x 0 ∈ 0, 1 3 , that is, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is inferior, green subsidies given by the government must be changed within the scope of [ 0 ] to ensure that the two types of agricultural product enterprises do not lose money.
, that is, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition, green subsidies given by the government must be changed within the scope 0 ] to ensure that the two types of agricultural product enterprises do not lose money.
When x 0 ∈ 2 3 , 1 , that is, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, green subsidies given by the government must be changed within the scope of [ 0 ] to ensure that the two types of agricultural product enterprises do not lose money.
Impact of Green Subsidies on Enterprise Pricing
Proposition 1. Regardless of the value of X 0 , S is linearly and negatively correlated with the pricing of organic agricultural products, with a coefficient of −2/3.
According to the different scopes of inherited market X 0 of organic agricultural products, the range of green subsidies will also change accordingly. However, in any case, when green subsidies increase, p G , q G , p L , q L decrease, and the decrease of p G and q G is more significant than that of p L and q L . Therefore, under the Nash equilibrium condition, the pricing strategies of enterprises producing two types of agricultural products in the period t = 1 are typically linearly negatively correlated with the subsidies received by organic agricultural product manufacturers, and the increased subsidies have a more significant negative impact on the loyalty price and poaching price pricing of organic agricultural product enterprises. This is because subsidies will directly affect the pricing of organic agricultural products and indirectly affect the pricing of conventional agricultural products.
Therefore, when government subsidies for organic agricultural products increase, the pricing strategy of enterprises producing organic agricultural products is to reduce the overall pricing level (including loyalty price and poaching price), to take a higher market share. Companies that produce conventional agricultural products will also choose to lower the overall price level. Because at this time, if the enterprises producing conventional agricultural products do not lower their prices, their relative competitiveness will be insignificant or even disappear, confronted by consumers who pursue high quality and low price. However, the range of price reduction of such enterprises is relatively small.
Corollary 1.
No matter how S changes, it will not affect the price difference between the loyalty price of organic agricultural products and the poaching price.
. Therefore, green subsidies will not affect the difference between the loyalty prices and poaching prices of enterprises manufacturing either organic or conventional agricultural products. As with the increase in green subsidies, the loyalty price of organic agricultural products will decrease by the same amount as the poaching price; therefore, the subsidy will not affect the price difference. Similarly, the loyalty price of conventional agricultural
products will decrease by the same amount as the poaching price when the subsidy increases, and this change in subsidy will not affect the price difference.
Proposition 2. When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is inferior
, green subsidies will not affect the size of the relationship between the prices of two types of enterprises.
we obtain the scope of green subsidy S: 0.086 ≤ S ≤ 0.158, If p * G = p * L , subsidy S 1 is 0.238, obviously point S 1 does not exist. We used Matlab software to obtain the pricing strategies of organic agricultural product enterprises and conventional agricultural product enterprises at different subsidy levels, as shown in Figure 3 . q G > P G > P L > q L , which is to say, the pricing of two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 2 is proved. does not exist. We used Matlab software to obtain the pricing strategies of organic agricultural product enterprises and conventional agricultural product enterprises at different subsidy levels, as shown in Figure 3 . > > > , which is to say, the pricing of two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 2 is proved. According to Proposition 2, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is inferior, in order to stabilize existing loyal customer resources, organic agricultural product enterprises will give corresponding loyalty discounts to their loyal customers. However, the conventional agricultural product enterprises are in a strong position in the market at this time; therefore, they take charge of loyalty premium to loyal customers. According to Proposition 2, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is inferior, in order to stabilize existing loyal customer resources, organic agricultural product enterprises will give corresponding loyalty discounts to their loyal customers. However, the conventional agricultural product enterprises are in a strong position in the market at this time; therefore, they take charge of loyalty premium to loyal customers.
Proposition 3. When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition
, competition in the market is fierce, and the pricing strategies of both types of agricultural product enterprises are higher than the poaching price,
exists, it must satisfy the constraint condition in 3.3:
, now τ has to satisfy both τ > 3v(1 − γ) and τ < 3v(1 − γ). Therefore, point S 2 does not exist, which means that when
, there is no intersection between q * G and p * L . Similarly, the prices of organic agricultural products of similar brands in the market are higher than that of conventional agricultural products,
, we obtain the scope of green subsidy S: 0.078 ≤ S ≤ 0.278. If q * G = p * L , subsidy S 2 is 0.396, obviously point S 2 does not exist. Similarly, through numerical simulation, we can obtain the pricing strategies of two types of agricultural product enterprises at this time, as shown in Figure 4 ,
At this time, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 3 is proved. . We know from < ≤ , now τ has to satisfy both τ > 3 (1 − γ) and τ < 3 (1 − γ). Therefore, point does not exist, which means that when < ≤
, there is no intersection between * and * . Similarly, the prices of organic agricultural products of similar brands in the market are higher than that of conventional agricultural products, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 3 is proved. According to Proposition 3, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition, with the increase of green subsidies, in order to grab more market share, both agricultural product enterprises choose to give more discounts to poaching customers. When < <1, the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, and the pricing strategies of the two types of agricultural product enterprises are as follows: * > * , * < * . At this time, organic agricultural product enterprises that have taken the dominant position will choose to charge loyalty premium to their loyal customers, while conventional agricultural product enterprises will choose to give loyal customers a certain discount to stabilize their existing market According to Proposition 3, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition, with the increase of green subsidies, in order to grab more market share, both agricultural product enterprises choose to give more discounts to poaching customers.
Proposition 4.
When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, there is a threshold for green subsidies S , when S < S , p
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At this time, organic agricultural product enterprises that have taken the dominant position will choose to charge loyalty premium to their loyal customers, while conventional agricultural product enterprises will choose to give loyal customers a certain discount to stabilize their existing market share from poaching. Comparing q * G and q * L , set
If point S exists, it must satisfy the constraint conditions in 3.3:
) . We know from 2 3 < x 0 < 1, that point S exists. Thus, when
We can test this using a numerical simulation. Assuming C = 0.3 , v = 0.45, τ = 0.1, γ = 0.8, x 0 = 0.8, x γ0 = 0.8, x θ0 = 0.8, and S ≤ C, the scope of S is 0.23 ≤ S ≤ 0.3, S is 0.24. Figure 5 shows the pricing strategies of the two types of agricultural product enterprises under different subsidy levels. Now, the price relationship between the two types of agricultural product enterprises is affected by the size of subsidies. If the green subsidy is relatively small (S < S ),
that is, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: loyalty price of organic agricultural products, poaching price of organic agricultural products, poaching price of conventional agricultural products, and loyalty price of conventional agricultural products. When there are relatively large green subsidies (S > S ),
that is, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of conventional agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, and the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products. In particular, the price of two types of agricultural products under green subsidies may be equal (when S = S , q L = q G = 0.0633), the loyalty price of organic agricultural products is higher than that of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 4 is proved. We can test this using a numerical simulation. Assuming = 0.3, = 0.45, = 0.1, γ = 0.8, = 0.8, = 0.8, = 0.8, and ≤ C, the scope of S is 0.23 ≤ ≤ 0.3, is 0.24. Figure 5 shows the pricing strategies of the two types of agricultural product enterprises under different subsidy levels. Now, the price relationship between the two types of agricultural product enterprises is affected by the size of subsidies. If the green subsidy is relatively small (S < ),
that is, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: loyalty price of organic agricultural products, poaching price of organic agricultural products, poaching price of conventional agricultural products, and loyalty price of conventional agricultural products. When there are relatively large green subsidies (S > ),
that is, the pricing of the two types of agricultural product enterprises is from high to low in the following order: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of conventional agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, and the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products. In particular, the price of two types of agricultural products under green subsidies may be equal (when S = ， = = 0.0633), the loyalty price of organic agricultural products is higher than that of conventional agricultural products. Thus, Proposition 4 is proved. According to Proposition 4, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, if the subsidy is small, the poaching price of organic agricultural products will be higher than that of conventional agricultural products. With the increase in subsidies, the poaching price of organic agricultural products gradually decreases until it is equal to or even lower than the poaching price of conventional agricultural products , and the price advantage of conventional agricultural products over organic agricultural products will gradually disappear or even become a disadvantage. This also shows the support of green subsidies for organic produce.
When considering behavior-based pricing strategies, the lower price between loyalty price and poaching price represents the types of customers that enterprises want to compete for. Proposition 2 According to Proposition 4, when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, if the subsidy is small, the poaching price of organic agricultural products will be higher than that of conventional agricultural products. With the increase in subsidies, the poaching price of organic agricultural products q G gradually decreases until it is equal to or even lower than the poaching price of conventional agricultural products q L , and the price advantage of conventional agricultural products over organic agricultural products will gradually disappear or even become a disadvantage. This also shows the support of green subsidies for organic produce.
When considering behavior-based pricing strategies, the lower price between loyalty price and poaching price represents the types of customers that enterprises want to compete for. Proposition 2 shows that when the initial market of organic agricultural products is inferior, the loyalty price of organic agricultural products is lower than the poaching price, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products is lower than the loyalty price. In addition, with the increase of subsidies, the loyalty price of organic agricultural products is closer to the poaching price of conventional agricultural products, which means that the two types of enterprises compete for loyal customers of organic agricultural products more and more fiercely. Proposition 3 shows that when the initial market for organic agricultural products and conventional agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition, the poaching price of organic agricultural products is lower than the loyalty price, and the poaching price of conventional agricultural products is lower than the loyalty price. In addition, with the increase of subsidies, the poaching price of organic agricultural products is more and more close to the poaching price of conventional agricultural products, which means that the two types of enterprises compete for loyal customers of each other's products more and more fiercely. Proposition 4 shows that when the initial market of organic agricultural products is dominant, the poaching price of organic agricultural products is lower than the loyalty price, and the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products is lower than the poaching price. In addition, with the increase of subsidies, the poaching price of organic agricultural products is closer to the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products, which means that the two types of enterprises compete for loyal customers of conventional agricultural products more and more fiercely. To sum up the above points, we can corollary 2.
Corollary 2.
When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is inferior, increases in subsidy increase the competition between the two enterprises for loyal customers of organic agricultural products; when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is in a state of fierce competition, increases in subsidy increase the competition between the two enterprises for the other loyal customers; when the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, increases in subsidy increase the competition for loyal customers of conventional agricultural products.
Impact of Green Subsidies on Enterprise Profits
Proposition 5. When other conditions remain unchanged, the relationship between green subsidy S and the profits of two types of agricultural production enterprises is as follows:
Set S * = C − v(1 − γ), S * represents the cost of producing organic agricultural products minus the additional consumption effect of organic agricultural products perceived by consumers with organic preferences. The higher the proportion of no preference consumers, the higher the S * . The higher the production cost of organic agricultural products, the higher the S * . The greater the additional utility of organic agricultural products perceived by consumers, the lower the S * . Because ∆π
3 S * , when S < S * , the profits of enterprises producing organic agricultural products are less than those of conventional agricultural production enterprises. With the gradual increase in green subsidy, ∆π increases, (∆π < 0), the difference in profits of enterprises producing two types of agricultural products reduces gradually. When S = S * , the profits of the two agricultural enterprises are equal.
When S > S * , green agricultural production enterprises obtain more profits than conventional agricultural production enterprises, and S is linearly positively correlated with the profit difference between the two types of enterprises. As S increases, ∆π increases: with the increase in government subsidies for organic agricultural product enterprises, the profit gap between the two types of enterprises gradually increases, and those producing organic agricultural products will gain more benefits. As S increases, both types of agricultural enterprises will choose to reduce prices. However, the price reduction of enterprises producing conventional agricultural products is only half of that of enterprises producing organic agricultural products. The market share of the organic agricultural product enterprise will increase, while that of the other will reduce, and the change in share will be equal. Therefore, with the increase in green subsidies, more consumers will buy organic agricultural products. At this time, both the prices and market share of conventional agricultural products will decrease, causing a fall in the profits of conventional agricultural production enterprises. Therefore, the profit gap between the two types of enterprises will gradually increase. As S decreases, ∆π decreases. When government subsidies to organic agricultural enterprises reduce, the profit gap between enterprises producing two types of agricultural products gradually decreases. When green subsidy is reduced, the market share of organic agricultural production enterprises decreases and that of conventional agricultural product enterprises increases. Although both types of enterprises will increase their overall prices, the costs of organic agricultural production enterprises will increase relatively due to the reduction of subsidies; therefore, the profit gap between the two types of enterprises will increase instead.
To better understand the impact of green subsidies on profits of the two types of agricultural enterprises, we assume C = 0.3, v = 0.45, τ = 0.1, γ = 0.8, and perform a numerical value analysis by selecting a representative value from each of the three different intervals of x 0 . Figure 6 , Figure 7 , and Figure 8 , respectively, represent the inherited market of organic agricultural products as inferior, in a state of fierce competition, and dominant. From the graph, we find that the profits of organic agricultural enterprises increase with the increase in green subsidies, while that of conventional agricultural enterprises decreases with the increase in green subsidies. When the green subsidy is small (S < 0.21), the profits of organic agricultural enterprises is smaller than that of conventional agricultural enterprises. When S = 0.21,
0285, the profits of the two types of enterprises are equal. When the green subsidy is larger (S > 0.21), π G > π L , it shows that when the green subsidy reaches a certain level, enterprises producing organic agricultural products will be more profitable than those producing conventional agricultural products, because of the large financial support, thus encouraging them to produce more organic agricultural products. organic agricultural products. At this time, both the prices and market share of conventional agricultural products will decrease, causing a fall in the profits of conventional agricultural production enterprises. Therefore, the profit gap between the two types of enterprises will gradually increase. As S decreases, ∆ decreases. When government subsidies to organic agricultural enterprises reduce, the profit gap between enterprises producing two types of agricultural products gradually decreases. When green subsidy is reduced, the market share of organic agricultural production enterprises decreases and that of conventional agricultural product enterprises increases. Although both types of enterprises will increase their overall prices, the costs of organic agricultural production enterprises will increase relatively due to the reduction of subsidies; therefore, the profit gap between the two types of enterprises will increase instead.
To better understand the impact of green subsidies on profits of the two types of agricultural enterprises, we assume = 0.3, = 0.45, = 0.1, γ = 0.8, and perform a numerical value analysis by selecting a representative value from each of the three different intervals of . Figures 6, 7 , and 8, respectively, represent the inherited market of organic agricultural products as inferior, in a state of fierce competition, and dominant. From the graph, we find that the profits of organic agricultural enterprises increase with the increase in green subsidies, while that of conventional agricultural enterprises decreases with the increase in green subsidies. When the green subsidy is small (S < 0.21), the profits of organic agricultural enterprises is smaller than that of conventional agricultural enterprises. When S = 0.21, C − (1 − ) = 0.21， = = 0.0285, the profits of the two types of enterprises are equal. When the green subsidy is larger (S > 0.21), > , it shows that when the green subsidy reaches a certain level, enterprises producing organic agricultural products will be more profitable than those producing conventional agricultural products, because of the large financial support, thus encouraging them to produce more organic agricultural products. 
Conclusion
With increases in income and health awareness, more and more consumers in most developing countries are willing to try to buy organic agricultural products. At this time, there is indeed price competition between organic agricultural products and conventional agricultural products in the market. Compared with previous studies, which mainly analyzed the factors affecting the price of organic agricultural products, the consumer market we considered was different. The main research conclusions are as follows:
When the initial market of organic agricultural products is not dominant, green subsidies do not affect the size of all prices. When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, there is a threshold for green subsidies S , when the amount of subsidy is less than the threshold, the order of price from big to small is: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of conventional agricultural 
Conclusions
When the initial market of organic agricultural products is not dominant, green subsidies do not affect the size of all prices. When the inherited market of organic agricultural products is dominant, there is a threshold for green subsidies S , when the amount of subsidy is less than the threshold, the order of price from big to small is: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of conventional agricultural products and the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products. When the amount of subsidy exceeds the threshold, the order of price from big to small is: the loyalty price of organic agricultural products, the poaching price of conventional agricultural products, the poaching price of organic agricultural products and the loyalty price of conventional agricultural products.
When the initial market position of organic agricultural products is different, the types of competing customers are different between the two types of enterprises, and the intensity of competition will increase with the increase of subsidies.
When the green subsidy is less than the cost required to produce organic agricultural products minus the extra consumption effect perceived by organic preference consumers, the profit of organic agricultural enterprises is less than that of conventional agricultural enterprises. With the increase in government subsidies for organic agricultural products, the profits of organic agricultural enterprises increase, while those of conventional agricultural enterprises decrease. In particular, when the green subsidy is equal to the cost of producing organic agricultural products minus the extra consumption effect of organic preference perceived by consumers for consumption of organic agricultural products, the profits of the two types of agricultural enterprises are equal. Subsequently, with the continued increase in green subsidies, the profits of organic agricultural enterprises will be greater than the profits of conventional agricultural enterprises. Our research results will provide a decision-making reference for both types of enterprises to undertake behavior-based pricing, considering green subsidies, and contribute to improving the green subsidy policy, providing a reference for the government's subsidy decisions.
This study does have some limitations. For example, future studies could consider the competition and cooperation behaviors of organic agricultural product sales in the context of "One Belt and One Road". When considering environmental barriers, green barriers, tariff barriers or exchange rate risks, we discuss the behavior pricing and decision-making problems of agricultural production enterprises. However, agricultural products are of various types, which require different techniques of processing and storage. Therefore, when conducting behavioral pricing for different types of agricultural products, future studies should also consider their varying characteristics and categories. 
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